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VETIVER GRASS . AN EXOTIC. BUT . . .
I\eliberarely spreading an exotic plant around the world sends chills down tte spines
l-lof many people, especialty those cbarged witl conEolling exotic weeds. Many
exotic we€d pmblems come re dily n mind - hydrilla water hyacinths, watet miuoil,
melaleuca, Australiar ping giant salvima, torpedo glltss, and a&ers depending m
wbicb part of the wodd you live in. In Florida along millions of tlollars are allocated
each year for the conuol of inroduired exotic sp€cies. So why is the Wodd Bank and
tte U.S. Narional Res€arch CoMcil (NRC) toudng th€ us€ ofan exotic species of grass,

native lo Indla that grows two to dxee meters high with roots up to tuee mercrs de€p?

Vetiver grass (Vetiveria zka ioides) is a coarse perennial "saiff-st€m" grass found
in the tropics of the Old Wodd. It is in fte $ame family as maize, sorghum, sBgarcane

and lemongrass. Named in l7?l by Linnaeus, zkanioidex rnears "by tbe riverside",
reflecting that it is commonly found along lvaterways in India. It iJ descriH as both
a xerophyte and a bydropbyte (World Bank, 1990), or semiaquatic (Cook, f990).
Anofher species nadve to Africa V- fligitanq is aquatic.

Vetiver tolerales an exceptioMlly wide pH range, and gmws io any type of soil
regardless of fertility. Its long, flbrous roots fonn a dens€ undergtound crrtain. Tbe
grass is disease rcsisinnL fire resistant, salt tolerant, and contains a strong arcmatic oil
lhat rul€s it unpalatable to rodents. It can withstand t€npling and grazing by targe
aninals because the plant crown renains below th€ surfaoe of tle soil. It also can
wirhstmd drought. Tbe NRC states that "Vetiver is at home on the interface between
land and water. It is one of the few larcsrial plants able to lake wet coniliaions, €ven
tolal immersion. For this reason alone, it mlghr b€corn€ outstandingly u-seful." (1993)
In an aquadc situafion, might it become an outstanding nuisarrce'J

ADVANTAGES

The featues that make vetiver grass souod potenrially fiJrmidabh also make it
sound like a rather remarkable planf for erosion control and waler rete ion.
Agricultural agents in deyeloping countries reco{nmend vetiver glass as a contour
hedge for farming on sloping lard. When planted as a lighr hedge along the contour
of the land vetiver significantly slows water run-off from fields which allorrys time fa
water to soak into the soil before continuing along the normal watershed. The run-off
also is filtered by ahe grass so ftar sorl and orgaDic debds collecl al dte hedge. This
prccess causes a large, earthen rcIrace gradually to build up in ffont. of the hedge,
furDer sabilizing $e sloping land and providing more land for faming. The extensive
foots of vetver grass are fibmus and grol.v straight down as opposed ro spreading
outward, which would interfere witi crop growth. Tbe deep roots mchor the plant
frrnly in the gound and subilize soil even on steep slopes with large amoun$ of watef,
rur-off.

Vetiver grass also appeafi lo be effecdve for stabilizing gullies when planted as a
barrier affoss them, When used as a border grass, its dense growth is Ieported to
prevent tl]e rhizomes of weedy grasses flrotn invding crops. In Ethiopi4 the locat

lSee Vetiver on Page 8l

NATIVE WEEVIL
EATS EXOTIC
WEED
fnErcst is b€ing sbown lolely in the
lNortb American \|er-vrl, Eurhychiopsis
lemfltei, as a biologicd con8ol agent fff
the exotic submersed plant Eurasian
watermilfoil (Myriophlltum ryicatun L.).
Tbe weevil ba$ been associated with
declining populadons of wat€flrlilioil i[
the nonheastem United Stales.

Roben Creed and SaIIie Sheldon

{Departrnent of Biology, Middebury
College, Vermont) bave studied E
lecofltei i\ Brcatni(rgton Fond in Vermont
since 1990, mrd have suveyed many
otber New EngLmd lak€s for
Eurhychiopsk and other herbivorcus
insects. Their work shows dlat' all life

[See WEEVIL on Page 7]



Videophile
Here are threc more APlRS-p'roduced

videotape progratns for your viewiog pleasure..

Aquatic Pest Control Appli(:ator
Training, Part I and Part II
Prrl I, 2f, t D, IFAS Calslo€ No. YT'106E;
Itrt lI, ?'0 r$ln" IIAS Catal No. VT-1069,

Tbese pmgranu teach the basic knowledge
nscessary to becomc "cenified" as a festricted
use pesticide applicator in aquatic pest conlrol
(category O in Rorida Togics include a brief
hislcry of aquatic plrnt managemenl, law$,

herbicide technology, biological control'
mecbanical contsol and envhonmental effects
Tbe prograrns were adapled ffin'L lhe Aqualic
Pe$ Co rol Applicator Trainin| Mdnual OF AS

Publ, SM-3), edited by Dr. Ken Langeland.

NHRA Gainesville Raceway
Wastewater Treatment System
15 tnlna IFAS Crlslog No. VT-{55

In ris program, Dr. Ietome Shireman (IJF

Department of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences)

explains t}e design and functioning of an

innovative sewage treatrrent system, which
processes the waste of 100,000 spechtors al the
annual Gatornationals auto racing event. This
"batch" sysEm uses aquatic plants as Frt of tlie
E€aunent process, features on-site water
disposal, prcduces fish and pine rees as salabte
end-products, and occupies only five acres of
lafld.

Hormone lnduced Sparvning Of
Grass Carp
25 mln, IrAS Crlalog No' vT-03E

Grass carp are an eflective biological conrol
of subme$ed aquadc weeds, as well as a
food-fish ill many countries. Wrifien by Mr
Roger Rottrrun (I-IF DeparEnent of Fisheries
and Aquatic Sciences), 0ris video coven brood
fish, mixing homones, injecting fish, taking t.be

spawn, inducing tdploidy (by pressure),
incubating eggs, stocking e fry, and raising
lhem to snlable frnge(lings.

hograms may be bonowed from the
Infonnation Office (904R92- 1799). Or they
may be purchased from IFAS Publications,
IFAS Buildrng f64, Gainesvilla FL
326114001 (S04892- U64). Eacb lideotape
costs US$15.00 (plus .90 tax for Florida
r€srdents), palabl€ to the University of Florida.
Checks or purchase orders are accepted. Specify
VHS cr European PAL format.
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GRASS CARP SYMPOSIUM
During a symposium ro be held March 7-9, 1994, rc-

searcbers and numagers from across the U.S. will assess ttre
environmenhl impacts of using gmss c-lrp in large lakes and
reservoirs in 6e sout.bem United Stales. The meeting will
convene at the university of Floricla Reitz union.

It is co-sponsored by the Center for Aquatic Plsnts, the
Florida Deparfinent of Environmenml Protecdon, the Florida
Game and Frssh lvaaer Esb Corunission, &e U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers - WES, the Tenness€e Valley Authority,
and B.A.S.S., Inc. For information, contact Bobbi Goodwin
at 904-392-9613.

NUPHAR STUDY BEGINS
Dr. Ken I-angeland, Iogetler }vit.h recent weed science gradu,

ate Mr. Brian Smith, will be conducting studies on spauerdock
(Nuphar hneum) seed germilation and ecological factors affect-
ing seedling survival Dr. Micb"llel Kane of the Environmenhl
Honiculture DeparBnent also will be working on the project to
develop micropropagalion techniques for Naphu.

Spatterdock and o$er
nadYe plant populations
bave significantly declined
in L:ke Grifirn, Florida.
The researciers hope to ap-
ply their findings to restora-
tion effons in the lake dur-
ing e pending drawdown.
The restc,ration work witl
be cmrdinated with the
Florida Game and Fresh
Water Fisb Conunission.

AQUATIC PLANT IIERBARIUM
'Til now aI fte Unive6ity of Florida, most aquadc plant iden-

tification services and all aquatic plant arctliying have be€n done
by the university's herbarium. The Center for Aquatic Plants has
long needed its own herbarium.

Now, room has beeo consructed and herbarium cabinets hayc
been purchased for lbe sErt of an aquatic plant coltecdon to be
housed at lhe Cenrcr. Dr. Ken Langeland intellds to make use
of tie many samples Uat Florida LAKEWATCH volunteers
nnd ofiers &equently bring to him for phnr identificarion. Wi i
the help of $e Herbarium, langeland wilt preserve and c4talog
the specimens into a heftarium collec on which will be open to
the public.

Although tbe collection will concentrate on Rorida species,
Langeland wan6 to include specimens of eroEc species witb
weed potential for Florida snch as kqarosiphDn, NechamMdra,
and otbers. He hopes to acquire these specimens through ex-
change wiih otler herbaria.

CENTER FOR AQUATIC PLANTS
Insdtute of Food and Agricultural Sciences
Unlversity of Flolida
7922 N.W. Ttst Street
Gainesville, Florida 32606
(9rH) 392-9613

Dr. William llaller, Int€rlm Dlrector

IIAVE DISC, WILL TRAVEL
The use of "interactive videodiscs' in training and edu-

cation has increased in rccent years. Inexpensive off-the-
shelf videodisc players and TV sets ale alt thal are requirgj
to Hke advantage of this technology, which pmvides ran-
dom access video and instrucdonal segments, guided by the
user by on-scr@n menus. I!{any of you have used fiem in
the folm of "information kiosks" in shopping centers, air-
pons and museums. Many of your children use t}lem in
school to leam about everything from biology to afl.

Recently, a p$totype interactive vicleodisc on the iden-
tification ard control of sobmers€d aqoatic plan6 was dern-
onstrated at. fte annual meeting of tlre U.S. Army Corps
Aquatic Plant ContrDl Research Program (APCRP) in Bal-
timore. Tbe yiderdisc is under developmeDt by the Univer-
sity of Florida Center for Aquatic Plants and the ApCRp.
The goal is to develop befier Faining materials for Corps
water managen t[oughout the country.

Aboye, disc developer Vic Ramey demcnstrates the pro-
toq?e [o C'reg Jubinsky, of Florida's Department of Envi-
ronmental tlrotection. Rtrney holds a mpy of the prototlTe
in the form of a rewrillble optical disc,



Hydrocotyle ranunculoides in the Canning River
by R. Ruiz-Avita V. Klemm and N- Siemoo, Environrrental Investigations and Acsessments Dvision, Swan Riva Trusl Perth We$tem AusFalia

he Swan-Canning River is a najor
river system flowing tbrough Pertb'

ttre roital of Westem Aussalia. In lhe

eany t98{X the aquatic wd Hydrocotfle
ranmculoides was obcerved in a creek

and within five years it had spread into
the Canning River Regioml Park

HydrocoryIe ranncubides, a colnmon
aouarium Dlalll was readily availrble
throup-bout 

- 
Westem Austtatia ln t}e

Canning River it probabty origtBt€d
from t.he release of garden and aquaria
wastes inlo drains. Tbe weed remained
fairly static in Oe river system until elrly
1991, when the distribution suddenly
became more extensive,
It is now a najor
problem , .hicb mu$ be

cofltrolled ifl the
short-Erm Imd
eradicated in the
long-tefir.

In ro Cannittg
River Hldrocolyle
ranunculoides is a
floating, stoloniferous
pl t wili a creeping
stern. Profuse fili-torm
rools grow down fron
le stem into tlle water

and the lexves emerge
above. The plant
ancbor$ to De bank md
grows TegetflivelY,
forming large dense
ma(s up to seserel
hundred mercrs long
and one meter deep.
Wlren broken off fron a

mat, a srnall piece of
stem can gm*' into a
new mat" making any
erJdic{luon attempls
difficult.

By September 1992, tlle estinated
volume lrithiD the Calnlng Rirler
Region: Park had increased to 420
lonles dong aPProxirnltely six
kilometers of tle river, The infesmtion of
Hydrocoryle in the Regjonal Park is a

serious problun as the nats affect tbe

ecologic and reseational vfllues of lhe
River. There was widespre.ad concem tlnt
H;*drocotYle rny be transporied to

inigatim channels and otber oaturally
occuning fresh warcr bodies in the Sat9'
Tbis could r€sult not oilY in
envimnmental degradati,on but also
€conomic loss including reduced access

to water for crop irrigation.
ln 1992 Hydrocotyle ratunaioidcs

was "declaed" by the Agriculore
Protecdon Boar4 requiring confol and

eradication of lbe plant In assocjation
with other state goveflnnent agencies,

local govemment and community
representatves, the Swan River Trust has

designed a two part conrol and
eradication srategy. Both s ategies are

Hydrocotlle from the Canning River
Regional Park and its associaled drains
during tbe summer of 1992t193. This
straegy telied largely on physical
techniques (removal) witb selective use of
chemicals. Biological ad emlogical
cootrol techniques were eitbff unsuilable
or unayailable for use in tlte shofi-tem
but will b€ us€d where possible in the
lmg-rcrtrL

Tbe progrm operated by removing
the we€d from a sectioo of the river and
tben moving the operations downsrearn
for the next stage. Physical removal
involved lbe cu|ting of florting mats of

based on $e concept of integtated control
using a combiutiofl of mechanical,
chemical, biological and ecological
control techniques wherc appfopriate.
This approaci reduces the potential
environmental impacB of any one control
technique.

Shori-term conlrol pmgram
The aim of le short-term conEol

strotegy was to remove the majority of

frmn small boats. The mats werc pushed
by small boats to lhe weed barvest€r
wbich then floated then lo the bank
where they werc ternoved by backhoe.
Approximar€ly 2,000 tonnes were
removed using these methods. The weed
was th€n used far compoGtiflg.

[*e HldrocoUle on page 5]

Htdtocotyle with sickles and scythes



[Ilydrocotyle, From Page 4]
After most of the weed bad been

remove4 chemical conbol tecbniques
were us€d along the banls to prevent new
mats growing out. The rbizomes of
Hydrocotyle can grow to 15 cm betow the
soil on the bank and a tanslocalive
herbicid€ is required for dtese to be
destroysi. Glyphosate was selected on tle
basis of glass-house experimenls and its
low toxicity to manrmal$ Iish and
microbes and its low to medium [oxicity
[o birds and other aqualic life.
Preliminary assessments of the chemical
control program have indicated ut
teatmenl. was successful.

lgqg-te1qr eradicatioh program
The aim in the long-term is to

eradicate this weed from the d\€r system,
thereby preventing its spead rhrough the
stat€. A combination of techniques witl
be used irl fte long-temr strategy. These
include biological, ecological, physical
and chemical methOds.

At this stage a biological control fo{
Hydrocotyle is not avaihble md may take
up tO ten years to deYelop- It is unlikely
that a suitable biologicfll conuol agent
will be developed and approved for
release in fte near future, Ecological
tecbniques which may be used include te
rsluc0on of nukient lords to tlre river
and removal of nutrient rich sedirncna.
The reduction of nutrients [o the ftnnins
zuver would reduce tle opponuni[es fd
invasion of other aqudc w€ed species.

Chemical contlol will be used on iur
on-going basis to preyent regrolvft of any
small fragments. fhe use of physical
removal by boats and backhoes will be
neces-\Ty if mflts generate.

A surveillaDc€ prograln hm been
inidated to etrsure early dctectii and
cnntlol of flny outbreflks. On-going
monitoring of aquatic inverteb(rtes and
pesdcide levels is being underurken as
put of botir the slrort ilrd lolrg-tefln
progmms to assess dre enytonmental
impircB-

Based on strategies used to control
odrer aquadc weed species in Australia
emdication may be an optimisdc goal. In
duee to five ).effs plflnt numbers will
probably be reduced to tevels tllat allow
regulu bu( low levels of conrol activity.
If this is tlle case, control and

managemenl rather than eradication, will
be dre most feasible option.

For those interested ln Dore details,
write for a free copy: H)'drocot!'le
raflunculoide;. A @ntrol strategy for the
Canning River Regionat Padl Report No,
6, Swan River Trust, by V.V. Klemm,
NI. Siemon and RJ. Ruiz-Avit4 1993,
6? pp. Order from R. Davies, Cbairman,
Swan River Trus! l6th Roor, London
House, 216 SL George's Tenace, Perth,
Wesrcm Austra]i4 6000, AUSTRALIA.

MEETINGS

FIFTII ANNUAL F'LORIDA LAKES MANAGEMENT
CONFERENCE. Aprll tl-29, 1994, Ramada Hot€l Resort,
0rlando, Florida

The conference thetrle is'Lake Ecology and Management". It i$ co-spmsored
by lhe Florida Lake Management Society (FLMS) and lhe Ilkes Educ{rionfAcrion
Drive fl,EAD). For infonnf,tion, mnlact G. Medley, City of Ilkeland llkes
Progam, 407 Fairway Averu€, Lakeland, FL 33801, 813499-8272.

21st ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON WETLANDS
RESTORATION AND CREATION. May 19-20, 1994, Sheraton
Grand Hotel, Tampa, Florida

This annual conference provides a forum for nationwid,e exchrnge of results
of scientific research in dre resaoiation, creation and management of freshwater
and mastal wedand systems. For information, contact F.J. Webb, tlllsbrirorugh
993*ury,,y C9llege, Planr Ciry Campus, 1206 N park Road, plant Ciry, FL
33566, 813-757-?104.

EWRS 9TII INTERNATIONAL Syl\{pOSIUM ON AQUATTC
WEEDS. September 12-16, 1994, Trinity College, Dublin,
IRELAND.

The European Weed Researcb Socisty organizes this aquatic weed sFnposiujn
everl four years. As have the previous eight, the upcoming slmposium relates to
dre tiology, einlogy, spread and control of aquatic weeds in t€nperate and
tropical climatcs.

Of panicular concern this time are the effecB aquatic we€ds have on the
functioning of aquatic ecosystems, nalural biological community proces:ies and
rnirn's use of water. Scienusts, engioeers, nurnagersl conservationists and
envimrunentalisls all will find a forum where they can meet in comfortible
surroundings and exchange ideas.

For more information, @ntacl Dr. Joe Caffrey, C.enrral Fisberies Boud, Mohhi
Road, Glasnevin, Dublin 9, IRELAND.



Phragmites australis

INVENTORY
REDUCTION
SALE

The thirty years collection of
the Journal of Aquatic
Plant Management, the
ofTicial journal of the
Aquatic Plant Management
Society, is now for sale.

The collection includes
Volumes l-30, 1962-1992. Il
costs US$150 plus $20
posage and handling.

Order from:
APMS S€cr€tarlat
P.O. Box 2695
Washington, DC 20013-2695

Make checks and purchase
orders payable to A.P.M.S
Inc.

Noler VolunEs 3 and 4 are in short

supply a photoccpies will be sDEplied if
necestary. Volumes l-7 .nd 9.2o in I

issue,/tr; VolurEs 8 and 2l-10 in 2

issues/yr. This odfcr include,s dl€ sep 'ale

1985 "Milfoil Preeedings"- Allow 4 to 6
eek for delivery.

bot.cl .noulhpicac

-rr---r

600-year-old ci garettes
At fte Red Bow

CJiff Dwelling in
fuizon4 hundreds
of prehisDric ciga-
rette.s lrave been
found, some wrap-
ped in cotton, some
tied logetler, and
others adomed wi$
miniature bows.

K.R, Adams of
the Crow Canyon
Arcbaeological Cen-
,o ;n 6sr1e2, Qolo-
rado, sanpted a dozen of &e cigarettes and con-frmed previous sug-gestions: lhe 60(l
year-old sinokes are nrade from Oe sten$ of the grant rd (Phlagmiles ausrrdlis)' and

iontain lobacco (Nicotialn spp.). The reed "banel" of the cigarett€ was stuffed witb

tobacco, Tbe tobacco was lit and smoked; the tough reed exterior did not bum' and

was used again.
In her ieviep of other research, the author found rhat olher "histDric Nortb

American groups" (Hopi, Conanche, etc ) smoked parts of at least 13 kinds of plants'

a$d ai least one kind of bird fea$ets.

For more infonnaaion about. tbe us€

of giant reed cigaettes by natiYe
Americans, see "Prehistoric rcedgmss

\Phragmites) "cigsretl€s' witb bbacco
(Nicotiana) contents: a case study liom
Red Bow Cliff Dwelling, Arimna', by
K.R. Adams, J. Etlmobiolngy
10(2):r23-139, 1990.

The APIRS databas€ includes more
ttlan 1,0(n anicles about lhe use of
aquat.ic plants for fm4 medicine,
consrudion, weaving, etc. A sampling
ffom tbe darabase using the term
"ethno" ("used by or relaled rc a p€ople
or race") retrieves about 25 ciraUons.
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lWeevil, From Page 1]

stages of tbe weevil are associated with
Eumsian watemrilfoil. Mults lay their
eggs on the merisrems; larvae buflow inlo
and feed on the merisrcm befme moving
down and into the stem. Pupation occurs
inside lhe stem. Adults feed o{t lhe st€ms,
leaves and leallets of watermilfoil, and
rulte on the planr. They appetr to
concentrate fe€ding on fie upper portions
of the plant removing significant
anounts of Soiosynthetic tissue. Also,
sten damage from hxh adults and larvae
causes watermilioil !o lose its buoyancy
and sink The researchers suggest lhat lhe
loss of buoyancy mfly b€ more significant.
in controlling tbe planr tian the loss of
leaves,

Tbe weevils appear to prefer the
exotc M. spicatufi over the native milfoil
M. sibiricwn Komarov (= M embescens
Femalo. Creed and Sbeldon suggest tbat
the weevil may have eiber expanded its
diet to include M- spicatum tr undergone
a bost shift fiom the native plant to the
exotic one.

Biofertilizer
technology for dry
season rrce

ll fliuions o[ r0ns of topsoi] and
lYlnun-ients are disnirced by
erosion every year. Much of it runs
off into ponds, lakes and rivers.
Billions of dollars i.n commercia!
fertilizer are needed by farrne$ to
replace the lost nuuienB. If ordy
farmem could reclaim the nutrien8
from the water and replace ftem on
heir crops...

The small floatins fems of the
genus, Azolla, scayenge nutdents from polluted paters ard, in symbiosis wilh the
bacleriu Anabaenq "fix'' nitrogen. Becaus€ iI is so rich in nutrients, . ealla is used as
"biofenilizer" by rice farmels in China Vieman! Tbailand, India and elsewhere.

In India, a major problem is not lraving enough Azollc biomass growing near rice
flelds at the time biofsrtilizer is needed most, especially dudng dry season rice culture-
Dry season rice culture in India usually begins around March,

Therefore, Indian researchers are looking for ways to keep large quantides of,4zol/z
under sultivation dDring the cold months prior to March. Investigators are stxdying the
effects of differcnt tuee canopies, in tenns of how well trees prot€ct . eolr.r from lethal
cold temperalures, and how tres leaf leacbates aftect kolkt growttr. (fbe fallen desd
leaves of some re€s ldll Azdlla while the leaves of other Eees "remarkably incrcas€"
its biomass production and nirogen cont€nt.)

OOer investigaiors arc stxdyrng the prcductiofi of spor€s. The use of spores could
have advantages oyer the use of grown plants: spores can easily over-winter, ard can
be easily transporte4 and would not requte the use of additional water bo{iies for
grow-out purposes. Spore collection, sbrage, packing and distribution could become
village industries.

Above, Dr. D.P, Kusbari and his colteagues at tle Univenity of Burdwan are
worki[g to overcome fie problems of using Azolla as a biofertilizer fnr dry season rice
in Iodia, Contact then at fte University of Burdwan, t}epqnment of Botany, GolapbaC,
Burdwan-7l3 104, West Bengal, INDIA.

References:
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[Vetiver, From Page 1]

nmle for vetiver
ranslrtes lo "stops

long been used around dce paddies, and
along rivers, canals md ponds to
srengrlen banks.

More recently, vetiver bas been used
as a conlorr hedge on hill slop€s ro
conserve wal€r and soil on farmg
SNdies on this netbod of soil and wat€r
conservadon have been caried out
largely with funding ftom tbe World
Bank Vetiver is being studied by tbe
Inr€rnalional Rice Research Institute iD

the Philip?ines for e{cion contml and to
reinforce bunds amund paddies. krge
pmjec$ are being ctrded oul in China ftr
soil and water cons€fvation, to pfotect

existing terraces and restore gullied lands.
Great Britain's hince Cbarles personally
plnnted veliver in Ananbra Slate in
Nigeria to promote its us€ ro local
famrers. In Trinidad, mango be€6 clos€
to vetiver hedges rcportedly flourish
compared to trees farther away, mGt
likely from extra moisture and fenility
provicled by organic mafier lrap@ by th€
tledges.

There are rnany other rccords of
vetiver grass being used to establisb
boundaries, tlo protect agricultural
terraces, to $tabilize riverbanks, canal
walls, paddy fields and roaGides, t'o

prot€ct small dams from siLltation m'd dflr
walls ftom d erosion. Vetiver grass can

be used r livestock Hding, compost,
windbreak$ Ik€bt€aks, roof thxcb,
mulch. md basket and broom natcrial.
Its oil is us€d f0( perftmles md so4s. In
several Irdinn villages, it is even stdited
with raising water levels in rvells due to
its ability to hold run-off so that water
can soak into tbe gromd.

UNITED STATES

Veliver grass has existed in lhe Unil€d
States for at least 150 yean. A fanily in
Inuisiara has been fanning it for lhr.ee

generalic'ns for its
aronatic oil whicb is
used to make sachsts.
It. is found along th€
banl$ of bayous and
on old plantations.
Vetiver is curently
being used in
agriculturai areas in
northern I-ouisima as

a substi0.lte fcr
earthem terraces.

In 1990, veriver
was field tesied in an
attempt to cofiect
severe erosion
problems plaguing
Fort Polk in kesville,
Louisiana. Fon Polk
is home ro the Frfih
Mechanized Infantry
where soldiers tre
taugbt ro ddve tanks
on sl€ep {18-30%)
slop€s. Unfommarely,
the fort also is bome
to the headwat€r$ of
three scenic streams

were rapidly
with silt as

tanks on rraining
rniuEuvers scou€d the land. After
sediment-filled waters sluiced over che{k
dams built by the Army, Mike Mateme of
the U.S. Soil Cons€rvation Service (SCS)

in t-ouisiana was called in.
Mat€rne planted vetiver grass both in

warerlogged soil below sedinent basins
ard in dry sand above sediment basins to
test its effectiveness in $lowing water
flow and filtering suspended materials.
The grass Yras also planted on side slopes
in highly eroded areas. The plants
tlrived and quickly grew togetlEr ilnto
hedges. MaterE reports that tbe bedg€s
caplued 50 centimeters of soil in two:

grass
couch

repofledly
gnBS", a

tloubl€some creeping grass weed in
cultivated fiekls. Some Indian farmers

even claim that its downwatdly sbarp,

stiff leaves keep snakes away.
Otber advanages of vetiver grass arc

that it is easy to pmpagate, inexper:sive to
plant, simple to maintain, and long
lasting. In fact, agricultural agents report
ftat one of the difftculties in promoting
iB use is lhat local people ofrcn mistrust
such a simple solulion to $eir massive
erosion problems. They fe€l that
something requiring heavy equipment,
engineen, a lot of money and a lot of
labor must be required.

OVERSEAS

Famers near Mysore, India have been
using vetiver hedges for perhaps 200
years and sugar companies in the West
Indies and trrji have used vedver for more
than 50 years to tum steep mountain
stopes into profiuble farmland- The
grass is used to preveni erosion in tea and
rubber plantations in Malaysian
mountains wbere farrne$ cut flat aleas, or
bencles, into $e sides of mountains.
vetiver is found in more tlran ?0
counries in Africa, a dozen Caribbean
islands, thougbout Asia {its native
range), Soutlr America, the Pasiftc
Islands, and elsewhere. In India, it has

tlat
AUing

EROSION CONTROL

The World Bmk has been
promoting the study and use of vetiver
grass in devetoping counhies with
severe soil erosiofl problerns. In many
developing nations, torenlial
downpours, winds or flash floods can

wash away tons of precious topsoil
wllicl end up in e4ually precious
waterbodies. The National Researcb

Council reports that erosion costrs tle
earth 20 bi[ion tons of soil a year
worldwide. This equals the loss of
between 5 million and 7 million
hecures of arnble L1nd. In Vetiler
Crass - A Thin Green Line Against
Erosiott srl,il erosion is dubbed a
''double disaster: a vitrl resource
disappears from where il is despentely
needed only to be dumfted rvhere it is
eoually unwanted.''

etiver grass (Vetiverit ziuttioides)
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Send More Stories
We at APIRS enjoy arsembling

md pmducing he newsleu€r
AOUAPHYTE. (Frve thousmd
researcbers, rnanagers and srudenr
subscribe to it, about ha|f io the U.S.
and half elsewhere.) We know
AQUAPHYTE E read because of rhe
comments about Etorbs and the
requesls fcr mme inlormarion thar
its pages elicit.

We have found thar ffad€rs
especially value the contributed
notes and rcports from researchers
and mamgen around th€ wodd.

TheJeforc, we take l}ris
oFportunity lo ask all of our readers
tI) consid€.r contributing short papers
about thet wort for inctusion in the
pages of AQUAPHYTE. Our
guidelines are:

. the story must h4ve something
!o do wilh aquafic plants, and
may be aboul a person, a re-
searcb pmject, or a researcb
facilityi

. the story sbould be thre€ to sir(
typed pages;

. the story should include lhee
photographs or slides (prefer-
ably black and wbite), with
captions;

. and lhe story mu$t include the
author's name and full address-

The story should be somewhat
general in nature so thaf it can be
qpreciated by the wide range of
people wbo rcxn ASUAPHYTE, nd
the story sbould erplain io the flrst
couple of paragraphs what Lhe point
of the s0ory is. (We do not look tur
a "news style" or a "sciendnc article
style", but something between tie
two.)

Your conuibuticn is subjefl to
ediring by us.

Send your confibution to tbe
APIRS address on (he last page. We
all look forward to rcading it in the
pages ot AQUAPEYTE.

years and succeeded in reducing and
cleansing dre turbid run-off to acceptirble
levels. He calls tbe success

In Floridjl vetiver
invesdgated by the SCS
biological filter strips for wastewatfr
run-off from livestock produclio in
confined pastures and for nutdena run-off
from row crops and groves; as a cover
crop io protect soil sudace .lnd reduce
runoff; and for croplrmd gully
stibilizaUon.

Wbeo questioned about the plllllt's
weed potent.ial" plant materials specialists
at lhe SCS claim tral veliver grass in the
U.S. does not produce viable seed.
Maeme bas nade repeated attempB to
geminarc the seeds wifiout srrccess. It is
reported that the plant c.1n be easily killed
by slicing off 0re crown whlch grows just
below the soil surface. Vetiver also
succumbs to glyphosah herbicide ard is
not ver)'cold toleranl (Incidenta.lly, it is
reponed in Malaysia that Cbinese griss
carp readily eat the leaves of vetiver
gmss.)

The U.S. Army also i$ inrerested in
vetiver grass. The Construction
Engineering Research Lab (CERL) in
Charnpaign, Illinois will be supervising
researci to esublislr the geognphic rfnge
of vetiver grass. PLmt mirterial curently
is being grorvn ai amry installations in the
soufteast. Tbe plant also will be studied
for its efficacy as a sedinent filter around
disturbed wetlands, for sueambank
slabilizauon irnd fo'r controlling erosion
on slopes. Dr- N{ohamnr"ld Sharif repons
lhat vet.iver will be stxdied to see if it can
withstand vehicular taffic, Researclrers

plan to drive 6G70 ton tanks over tbe
grass.

The NRC makes the sweepiog
statement lhat "Counries benefit by
having cleaner dvers, unspoiled $tuaries"
and nrore waEt and less silt in their
reservoirs," Certain caveats, however,
arouse a cedain amount of unease in
those slruggling with exotic weql
problerns: the NRC recommends that
thos€ looking for vetiver grass lo4'I( in
their own rcgions rather than importing
seed because "... seed will likely lead to
seedy plan$, and thal in tum could
produce badly bebaved vetivers rhat do
not stay where hey are put" Tbey strl€
txat the pupose of rleir most recent book
on the ptant (see below) is "1o assess
vetiveCs promise and lirnitations and io
identify any research that may be
necessary before this grass can be
deployed rationaly, widely, and without
undue environmenLrl risk."

Here in fle Unired StaEs Dsing ratiye
species is a very popular teneL almost
dogma, witl environmental pudst$
biologisls, restoration researchers, some
goYemment agencies and others.
However, vhen enyironmental pfilblems
overwbelm otlI natjve plant populations,
perbaps the carefully mntrolled use of a
non-nalive species shoBld not tre wholly
discounted.

K.B.

(Vetil)er Crass: A Thin Green Une
Againsl Erosion is available from the
National Academy of Sciences, 2l0l
Consdtution Avenue N,W., Washington,
DC 20418. Thc cost is $U,00 plus S4.m
shipping and handling.)

is being
for use in
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Abdelsalam, M.lY.; Khattab, AJ.;
Khatifa, A.A.l\{.; Bakry, MJ.
Effect of submerged weeds on the hy-
draulic properties of eardren Egyptian
canals.
PROC. VII WORLD CONCRESS O\ WATER
RESOURCES, MOROCCO, l0 PP.. 199t.

Allen, R.G.; Frueger, J.H.; Ilitt,
R.IY.
Evalffanspirarion from isolated sands
of hydrophytes: cattail and bulrush.
TRANS. AMERICAN SOCIETY AGRICUL.
TURAI ENCINEERS 34(4)r 9l-t 198, 1992-

Allisoq S.K.
The iufluence of rainfall variability on
tie species composition of a nordtem
Califomia salt marsh plitnr assembla-se.
VECETATIO 101(?):I45-160. t99?

Altinayar, G.; Ertem, B,; Yildirinr,
S.; et al
A study on the chemical control of sub-
merged and floating weeds wiu fluri-
done in Ure inigation cnnals-
IN: YABANCIOT SAVASIMI vE BITKISEL
KAPLAMA CALIS}VL{LARI 1989.1990 I.
BOLLTM: DEMME CAIISMALARI. F. ANIK.
ED.. DEVLET SU ISLER, CENEL yUDUR.
LUCO, ANKARA. TURKEY, PP. 30.36. I99I.
(lN TL'RKISHi ENGLISH SUMN{AR!

An-kley, G.T,; Mattson, V.R.:
Leonard, E.N.; \I.est, C.lY.;
Bennett, J,L.
Prelicting the acute toxicity of cop,per
in freshwater sediments: evaluatiou of
the role of acid-volatile sulfide.
ENVIRONMENTAI TOXICOLOCY AND
CI{EMISTRY 1?:315-320, I993.

Ardin, C.
What you don't know can hurt you: se-
cret ingrslienB ir| pesticide producrs.
].IORTHWEST COAIITIO\ FOR ALTERNA-
TIVES TO PESTICIDES, EUGENE. OR, ]3 PP..
1991.

Arima, S.; Harada, J.; Tanaka. N.
Growth and yield perfomance of the
waler cbestnur (Trapa btryinosa Roxb)
IlL Developrnental process of fhtit.

JAPANESE J. CROP SCI. 6t({):58}5s9 (IN
JAPANESE; ENGLISH SI'MMARY)

Bametf S.C.H,; Ecker! C.G.;
Husband, B.C,
Evolutionary processes in aquatic plant
populations.
AQUATIC BOTANY 44:105-145. 1993.

Beckett, D.C,; Aartila, T.P.; Miller,
A,C.
Invertebrate abundance on potamoseton
nodosus: effects of planl surface-area
and condition-
CANADIAN l. ZoOLOCY ?0(Z):30Gj06,
t992.

Beiswenger, J,IVI.
Late quatemary yegehtional history of
Grays Like, Ituho.
ECOLOCICAL MONOGRAPHS 6l(Z):165-182,
19q r.

Bernaldez, F.C.; Rey Benayas, J.l\L
Geochemical relalionships belween
groundwater and wetland soils and tleir
effecls on vegeBuon in cenral Spain.
GEODERMA 551273-288. | 9s2.

Bhatt, R,S.; Sharma, tI.; Katoch,
B.S.
Utifization of water cless (Nastartium
ofiicinale R. Br.) plant meal in rhe dier
of broiler chicks.
INDIAN VET, l. 69;283-285, 1992.

Bingqiu, tL; Shaoxlang L.
Study of resistance of bamyardgrass in
paddy fields !o buracblor in China,. SOUTH CHINA ACRICULTURAL UNIV,
l4(I):103-108 0N CHINESE: ENGLISH sUM-
MARY), 1993.

Bowmer, K.H.; Eberbach, pI.;
l\{cCorkellg G.
Uptake and translocation of l4C-
glypbosaE n Altemdnthera DNIox-
eroides (MuL) Griseb. (aligatoi weed)
I. Rhizome concentrations required for
inhibition.
WEED RESEARCH 33:53-i7, t993.

Brix, IL; Sorrell B.IL; Orr, P,T,
Internal pressurization and conv@tive
gas flow in some emergent Aeshwat€r
m,acrophytes .
LIMNOL. OCEAN0GR 37CD:r42G!433, 19q2.

Broclg T.CM.; Ysn Den Bogaert,
I\4; Boq A.R.; et al
Faie @d effects of the insecticide Durs-
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tnacropbyte-ftee frcshwarcr model eco-
systems. tr. Secondtry elfects on com-
munlty structure.
ARCH. ENVIRON. CONTAM. TOXICOL.
?3:391-449, 19Ce

Bronmark, C,; Welsner, S.E B,
Indirect effects of fish community $ruc-
ture on submerged vegetation in sbal-
tow, eutrophic lake$: fri alternative
mechanism.
HYDROBfOLGIA 2$n44.?jr3]r. t992.

Browning, J.; Gordon-Gray, K.D.
Studies in Cyperaceae in southem Af-
rica. lq. The genas Bolbosclnenui.
SCUTII AFRICAN J. OF BOTANY 58{ti38G
385. 1992.

Burtorq G.A.
Plankton, maoophyte, Rsh, and arnpbib-
ian toxicity testing of fteshwater s€di-
ments,
IN: SEDIMENT TOXICITY ASSESSMENT, LL
11'IS PUBL., INC.. CHETSEA, MI, FP. 16?.182.
t992.

Buscher,D.; Raabg U.; Went4 EJ|II.
Crassula htlnsii (T. Ki*) Cockayne in
Wesdalen.
FLORISTISCHE RUNDBRIEFE 2.t(t):s-9 eN
CERMANi ENCLISH SUMMARYI, 199t.

Bush, IVLB.; Piperno, D.R.;
{)olinvaux, P.A.i et al
A 14,300-yr paleoecotogical profile of a
lowland tmpical lalce in pananu.
EC0LOCICAL MONoCRApHs qzJ.:25 t_2.t5,
1992.

Canfield, DJ.; Fisher. S.l Hover
M.V.i llorsburgh, C.A.
Fforida I-akewarch dqte - lggl-
FLORIDA LAKEWATCH. DEPT. OF FISHER.
IES AND AQUATIC SCIENCES, INIV. OF
FLORJDA, CATNESVILLE. 345 PP., 1993

Caspary, R.
Ueber das vorkornmem der H6ri a
verlicillata Casp. in pr€us€en, die-blurhe
verselben in Preussen und pommem
und das wachslhm ifu€s sttrnmes.
VERITANDLUNCEN DER 35, VER.
SAMMLUNG DzuSCHER NATURFORSCHE R



UND AERZIE IN KONICSBERG I, PRUSSIA.

310 PP.. 1860. 0N GERMAIq

Chamb€rs, P.A.i Prepas, E.E.i
Hamtltotl E.R.; Bothwe[ M.L.
Crment vel'ocity and its effect on
aqu.atic mafiophytes in flowing waters.
ECoLoCICAL APPLICATIONS L(3)t249?57,
1991.

Chander, tL; Kulkami, S.G.; BerrY,
s.K.
Acorus calamus rhizomes as a protec-

tant of milled rice against Silophilus
oryzae arld Triholiwn castarreum.
I. FOOD SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
2?B):l?l-174, 1990.

Chen, B,IL; Cben, Y.Y.
Dercrminarion of carotenoids and chlG
ropbylls in water convolv[lus (/pomaed

aquatica) by tiquid chrcnatograpby.
FOOD CHEVISTRY a5e)il2o-,3'r.,qs2.

child, s.
Judiciary action for the cortrol of
aquadc weeds in Botswma.
SOUTHERT.- AFRICAN REGIONAL COMMIS"
SION FOR TIIE CONSERVANON AND
UTILIZATION OF THE SOIL, ITTH REGTJLAR
MEETINC OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE FOR
AQUATIC \\EEDS, PRETORIA, DEPT. OF
WATER AFFAIRS, BOTSWANA, SOUTH AF-
RICA, 10 PP., 1991.

Cooke, J.G.
Phosphorus removal proc€sses in a wet-
land afrcr a decade of receiving a sew-
age effluent.
J. oF ENVIRONMEIVTAT QLALITY ?l('1):733-
739, t992,

Cox, P.A.
WaEr-poll.inated plrnts-
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 269(1):8'?4, 1993

Crow, GJ.
Species divenity in aquadc angio-
spefms: Iatitudi[al pattems-
AQUATIC BOTANY 44:229-258, 1993.

De Alwis, A.
Aquatic ornamental plants of Sri Lltnl(a.
VIDUR 4vA l{(?):{-18. 1992.

De Graaf, A.
Erstes ergebnis: variabiliut und fun-
done von Echinodoras paniculatus
Micheli in Paraguay ( 1).
DAs AQUARIUM 286:2G23. 1993. (lN GER-
MAr.r)

Dewanji A.; Matai, S.; Si' L.;
Barik, S,; Nag' A.

Cherrical compocition of two semr-

aquatic DLarts for food use.
PLANT FOODS FOR HUMAN NUTRINON
44(l)i1l-16, r9'3.

Ganla-Murillq P'
Nynphnea neicana Zumdni in the
Ib€rian Peninsula.
AQUATIC BOTANY 44:407-409, 1993'

Gearheart R.A.
Us€ of construd€d wetlands lo tr€at do-

meslic wastewaler, city of Arcat4 Cdi
fomia,
WATER SCI. TECH. 27(7-8)t$N-r637, 1992.

Getsinger, ILD'
use of watef exchange ilifoouticn to
improve chemical control of Eurasian
watermilfoil in Paciltc ncrtlwest rivers.
TECH. REPT. A-9}I, U,S, ARMY CORPS OF
ENGINEERS. WATERWAYS EXPERIMENT
STATION, VICKSBURG, MI. 26 PF,. 1993.

Getzen, IILV.; Stenina' S.A';
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Phytoindication of water bodies' anthro-
pogenic changes in the Vorkuta Tundra.
SSENNFIC REPORTS, KOMI SCIENT]FIC
CENTRE OF RUSSIA ACADEMY OF SCI-
ENCES. ISSUE 29{f,24., T992, flN RUSSIAN;
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GilTord, E,IVI.
The root apical meristem of Equisetum
diffusum: svrcnne and develoPmenl
AMERJCAN J, BOTANY 8C{4):46E-473, 1993,

Giussani, G.; Galantl, G.
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by biomanipulation.
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BOOKS/REPORTS
LIFE CYCLES OF RICE FIELD
WEEDS AND THEIR MANAGF,.
MENT IN I\{ALAYSIA edited bY K.
Itoh, Tropical Aglic:(tlu(e R€search Cen-

ter, Ministry of Agiculture, Owashi' Ja-
pan. 1991. 92 pp. (In English)
ioraer from K. lkh, DepadtneDt of Loulald Farrn'

i0g, Tohoku Narion4l Agriculrural Experinlefll Sla-

tioq. MiEist(y of Agricultrr_e. For$try alld Fisheriet.

onagari, Akila, 014-01 JAPAN.)

According t0 the Ir rodmria[, "The
mosl important informatio0 for weed

managernent is the in-depdl
unde$tanding of weeds' life cycle and
the srategies adopted to con[l}l these

species. "
This colorful handbook includes 17

species of m4or weeds in rice fietds,
espe€ially rose in fte fanrily Poaceae.

&1ch soecies is dsscribed and ils habilrt
is defi1ied. Effective contol methods for
each weed are described, including hand
pulling and cutd.ng, buming, rotovatior,
as well as herbicides and biological
mntsols.

Wbu mrkes this book especially use'
ful and distinctive is its use of many color
pholographs showing "characteristic
parts" of each plant (flowe(s, seedlings,
young plants, comparisons) as well as

photograpbs of each "life cycle". Life cy-
cles are depicted in circles of color photos
of each stage of lit-e: seed emergence,
s€slling, small pla[t stages, 0llering,
growing os weeds, herding, flowering.
seed developmenl and dispersal.

Cyperus rotundus
chinchinensis. ^nd 

Rottboellia co-

RELATIONSHIPS BETII'EEN FISTI
AND AQUATIC PI,A.ITITS: A PLAN
OF STUDY' Miscellaneous Paper A-93'
l, by K.J. Killgore, E.D. Dibble and J.J.

Hoover, US Army Corps of Engineers,
Environmental taboratory, Vicksbtlxg,
Mississippi. 1993. 64 pp.
(Oolrr from USAE Waterwayr EipednEDt Stalioo'
39tr9 H.tls Fery Roe4 VickrburS MS 3918&6199.
MiscelarBo$ Papet A-93-t.)

This repon includes a comprehensive
review of the liErature lEving to do with
aquatic plant effegs o$ ftsh behavio$
and populalion dynanics.

It is the Final Report for a Plan of
Study (POS)- Based on an evaluation of
existing relevant studies, tie POS "will be
useal |o document tbe need for futurc
res€arcll to serve as a basis for
prioritizing and designing studies...atld to
provide documenurion for developing a

new technology area in the Aquatic Plant
Controt Rese3rcb Program."

Based on their literature review, the re-
searchets concluded that more research
ernphasis needs to be pl^aced l) on fte
early life sHges of hsh; 2) on predator-
prey reirtiooships; 3) on bebavioal stud-
ies ard new ways of sampling; 4) on be[-
ter classifications of aquaaic plant babitats
for fish; ard 5) cooperative studies among
fishery biotogisls, aquatic plant managers,
aquatic ecologists, botanists and limnolo-
g15ts,

w@ds, Eleoch ris kuroguwai (fL T@aka
et al., pp. 381-392).

The symposium was co-sponsorcd bY

the Nallaml Agricuture Res€ech Centcr,
Tsukub4 Japan, afil the Food ard Fertil-
izer Technology Center, Taipei, Taiwan.

TIIOMSON'S ENGLISH/SPANISH
SPANISIVENGLISE ILLUSTRATED
AGRICULTT'RAL DICTIONAR,Y bY

R.P. Rice, Jr., 1993. 160 pp.
(order ftrxn Thotnsod A$licitiont, P.O. Bor 9335,
Fresro, CA 93?91, (209/435-2163) US$?7.95 pluc
handling.)

This dictionary is devoted exclusively
ro agdculriral, botanical and horticrtltural
terms and names for livcsl$k equitr
ment, tools, weeds, diseases ard insects.
Alt are listed in Spanisb atd Englisb; a
few are illustrated.

PLANTES VASCTJLAIRES SUSCEP.
TIBLES D'ETRE DESIGNEES MEN.
ACEES OU YULNERABLES AU
QUEBEC by 6. Lavoi, 1992. 180 Fp.
(Order from Miditere de L'Envi@nernetrt, Direc-
tio$ de h Co$€{vatios er d$ Palridoinc E olG
gique, Drision de la Div€rsi1e BidoSique. Q|ebec.
Envirodoq EN910+79.)

This report identifies 374 vasculrr
ptants of Quebec $at arc designated
eiher "fireatened" o( "wlnerabls".
Quebec taw delines "threaFned" as "any
species whose disapp€arance is likely"
and "vulne(able" ag "any species $,rhose

survival is precarious". The
includes the criteria used in
soecies.

Of the lisred plantc at least 50 are
wetland or 6quatic.

POIENTIAL USE OF NATIVE
AQUATIC PLANTS FOR LONG-
TERM CONTROL OF' PROBLEM
AQUATIC PLANTS IN GUNIERS.
\IILLE RESERVOIR" ALABAMA.
REI'ORT T, ESTABLISTIING NA.
TM PLANTS by R.D. Doyle and R.M.
Smart, Eflvironmental Laboratory,
Vicksburg, Mis$issippi. Technical Repofi
A-93{. 1993. 66 pp.
(Order ftdh USAE wrterwNys Exp€riment Slalioc,
39@ Halls Feny Road, Vickrbur8. MS 391EG
6199, TeclDical R€pcrt A-93{.)

Thi$ report is about the altempt t,
preveot or delay tbe regrowtl of the
nuisance plants Myiophyllam spicatunr"

repoft
listing

A I{A.I{DBOOK FOR WEED CON.
TROL IN RICE by K. Ampong-Nyarko
and S.K. De Dan4 Intemational Rice Re-
search Insrirxte, Manila. 1991. 113 pp,
(Order f.on Divirion PR, Infomratjoo Center, lRzu,
P.O. Box 933. lC99 Manila" PhiliFfines. US$l?.50
liocludire shjpdng fo. develcped nalionJ: USl8 t5
fo( devetoping Bdions.)

In ten cllapters, tlfs book provides
practicat infomration on w@d manage-
menl in irrigated rice, rainfed lowland
rice, upland rice and de€pwarcr and float-
ing dce. Cbaprers cover re effects of
weeds, identifying 30 weeds and the prin-
ciples of herbicide use. A $pecial chapter
is devoed to especially difBcult-to-man-
age weeds $uch a.s Sclrpr.s m itinws,

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AND IN.
TEGRAIED MANAGEIIIENT OF
PADDY AND AQUATIC WEEDS IN
ASIA, Pmceedings of Intemational Sym-
posium held in Tsukuba Science City, Ja-
parL October 20-23, 1992. 44? pp.
(Order lio$ H. Shibayrma, Clrief of Paddy Weed
Labdatcry, Naliolal Agdcllture Research Center,
Kannondai, Tsukuba. 305 JAPAN.)

This Proceedings includes 23 papers
in si{ subject areas. They includ€ counlry
feports on integraied weed sranagetnenL
le status and pro$p€cfs of biological

controls, integrated control and
a elopathy and "bioherbicides".

Iflcluded arc inEresdng papers about
aquatic plants ftat produce chemicals thal
can kill hsh as weU as plglts (J, Harad4
pp. 3?1-333), and about lhe searcb for
pat.lmgens to kill one of the worst paddy



Hydtilb venicillata and Lyngbya wollea
in littoral zones of GunlersviUe Reservoir,
Atabalr'4 by establishing populations of
native plant$.

From these lests, the researcbers drew
hvo conclusions: l) fetced exclosurcs to
proted lhe newly-establishing nadve
plants from turues and other herbivores is
an 'absolute necessity"; and 2) ue€ plant
sp€cies had be mor?hological charac-
terislics 6al enabled tlem to grow ifl
flofling mats of L]"ngbya: Potafingelon
wdnsus, Nelumbo lutea Md PouedEria
cordata..

CONTROL OF AFRICA'S FLOAT-
ING WATER WEDDS' Proceedings of
a Workshop Held in Zimbabwe' June
19C1, edited by A. Greatheed and P. de
Groot, Commonwealth Science Council,
Lordon. Series Number CSC(93)AGR-
18, Proceedings 295. 1993. 187 pp.
{Order from Comnronweallh Scien€ C'J.rncil,
Ma borough Horxe, Pdt lvl l, London Sr,l'lY
5HX, Urited Kingdom)

According to fie editors, aquatic
weeds are found drroughout Africa
causing acute problems to buman health
and livelihoods and causing severe

damage to the environmelll
In many areas, "walerways are fte

only means of kaveling to tli€ ma*et,
hospital or sclool" and many hundreds of
tbousands rely on fishing for teir
livelihood$. Three floaling weeds are

mainly rcsponsible for sltutting down dle
waErways and flshing grounds, even
c.lusing entire communities to relocate to
uninfesrcd areas.

"But despite the increasing enomity
of the warcrweed problems, too oflen
$ey remain unrecognised or forgotten-''

This oollec(ion of 22 papen deal with
aquatic l{eed problems of Zimbabwe,
Bo6wana, Malewi, Ugandr, Nigeri4
6han1, Benin and other Aaican
countdes, The three plnn$ most
rcsponsible for the misery are water
hyac:nth (Eichhnmia crassipes), wa.tf,r
fem (Salvinia molesla\ af.Ld water leuuce

{Pifrta stratiotes).
This report includes a recormenda-

tions section which specifies action
needed on locai, regional and national
levels-

A newly published Chinese-language edition of C.D.K' Cook's

Aquatic Plant Book is now available. h may be crdered fmn Wuhan

Univenity ftess, Luojiashan, Wuclrang, Hubei 43007?, PEOPLES REPUBLIC
OF CHINA, phone 723187{?7.

MORE Aquatic Plant Drawings
Large format line drawings of an addiional 14 plan$ arc available fiom the

APIR S office . They are provided ftee of charge, l\ and may be used for
educational or purposes,

The latest drawinqs includer

Bacopa caroliniand
Bidefts laevis
Clperus odDralus
Hydro co ryle ranwnulo ide s
Hydrocoryle umbellala
Ltrdw ig ia alte rflifolia
lJtdwigid repens
P o ly g o n tm hy dropip e ro id e s
Po tano gel on il li@ ensis
Pqlunogeton pusillus
Ruellia bittonialn
Saginaria lancifolia
Sagitta a stdgnorwn
Zizdftia quaticd

Sagitlaria stagnorum
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